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Extension
Fine Arts
Exhibit File, 1966-69

Box 1:

Displays, suggestions for circulating exhibits
Exhibits, general, 1967-69
   new exhibits
      "American Printmakers"
      "Get Ten Eagles"
      "Purchase Award Photographs"
      "Sources of Design"
Exhibitors (1967-69)
   Illinois
      Armstrong High School
      Beardstown High School
      Aurora College
      Bethalto, Civic Memorial High School
      Champaign, B'nai B'rith
      Champaign Central
      Chicago, Hyde Park High School
      Illinois Teachers College
      Pestalozzi Froebel Teachers College
      St. Xavier College
      Colfax, Octavia Schools
      Dakota Schools
      Danville Art League
      Danville, Vermillion County Museum
      Des Plaines, Brentwood Elementary School
      Downer's Grove High School
      Elk Grove, Rupley School
      Galesburg, Knox College
      Gifford Grade School
      Grayville High School
      Greenville, Bond County Unit Two
      Hoopeston, John Green School
      Highland Park Women's Club
      La Grange, Lyons Township High School
      Lake Forest Academy
      Lake Forest, Ferry Hall School

Box 2:

Marseilles Public Schools
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Monticello Fine Arts Center
Mount Vernon Community College
Naperville, North Central College
Park Forest Art Center
Pontiac Township High School
Rockford Art Association
Round Lake High School
Roxana High School
St. Charles, St. Dominic College
Tuscola Women's Club
Urbana High School

Kentucky
Murray, Murray State College

Michigan
Muskegan, Hadley Art Gallery
Saginaw, Saginaw Art Museum

Missouri
St. Louis, Florrisant Valley College

New York
Middleton, Orange County College
Rome, Jewis Library

Ohio
Cincinnati, University of Cincinnati
Columbus, College of St. Mary of the Springs

Oregon
Portland, University of Portland
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